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ABSTRACT 
 
The present investigation was aimed to study the effect of some natural 

additives (yeast, soybean flour and milk whey) to sugar syrup of honeybee on 
chemical composition, nutritional values and orgaroleptic properties of produced 
honeys comparing with clover honey (control). The results indicated that; Soybean 
flour honey contained the lowest percentage of moisture (13.82%) comparable with 
the other produced honeys. Control honey contained the highest moisture content 
(14.84%). The total soluble solids (T.S.S.) of all tested honey were present in high 
percentage. Soybean flour honey contained the highest percentage of T.S.S. 
(86.18%) followed by milk whey honey (85.71%). Control honey contained the  lowest 
T.S.S. (85.16%). Total carbohydrates play the main role in the characteristics of all 
types of produced honey. Milk whey honey contained the highest value of total 
carbohydrates (83.90%) followed by soybean flour honey (83.54%), while control 
honey contained the lowest levels of total carbohydrates (83.18%). 

Yeast honey showed the lowest level of pH value (3.90) because it contain 
more levels of free acid, lactone and total acidity than that of other produced honeys. 
Fructose and glucose are the main sugars present in all analyzed honeys. Yeast 
honey contained the highest percentage of fructose (40.20%), followed by milk whey 
honey (39.40%) than these of soybean flour honey 38.50% and control honey 
(38.10%). Soybean flour and control honeys seem to be more prone to granulate 
which contain slightly low amount of fructose/glucose. All produced honeys contained 
an excellent fructose/glucose ratios, especially yeast and milk whey honeys. 

Honeys are good source of minerals. Yeast and milk whey honeys contained 
the highest amounts of K, Ca, Mg, Na and Fe. 

The nutritional value of produced clover honeys were high because it contain 
noticeable amount of indispensable amino acids such as isoleucine, leucine, valine, 
lysine and theronine and contain dispensable amino acids such as proline, aspartic, 
glutamic and serine comparing with control honey. The results revealed that yeast and 
milk whey honeys had the best organoleptic qualities and accepted more by the 
paneltists comparing with soybean flour and control honeys. 

Finally, the natural additives supplemented to sugar syrup as feeding of 
honeybee lead to improve the all properties and quality of produced honeys. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Honey is natural food product having a high nutritional and 

prophylactic-medicinal value (Al-Mamary et al., 2002). The composition of 
honey is variable, owing to difference’s in plant type, climate, environmental 
conditions and contribution of the beekeepers (Azeredo, et al. 2003). 
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From analytical chemical points of view, honey is referred to as a 
complex matrix, which consists mostly of a mixture of carbohydrates (e.g. 
glucose, fructose, maltose, sucrose) and several other substances, such as 
traces of other sugars, organic acids, enzymes, amino acids, pigments, 
pollen and waxes. (Bogdanov, et al. 1999 and al-Mamery, et al. 2002). Owon 
and Shawer (1998) studied the influence of sugar syrup which used in 
honeybees feeding at concentration of 70% on the flavour compounds of 
produced honeys. The concentration of flavour compounds were increased 
with increasing the amount of sugar syrup, which used by honeybees. 

Sayed Ahmed (1997) found that dispensable amino acids were 
increased by the decreasing of sugar syrup which used for feeding 
honeybees, while the natural honey protein contained low amount of 
dispensable amino acids than the other analyzed honeys. The results 
showed that sucrose honey gave better quality than fructose honey. The 
values of colour and flavour (taste and odour) increased by the decrease of 
the used sucrose or fructose sugar syrup. 

Determination of moisture, acidity, total and reducing sugars, sucrose, 
protein, K and Na content, proline content and total pollen spectrum were 
important in determining whether honey is natural or being produced by over 
feeding of bees with sucrose. (Basoglu, et al. 1996). 

Pourtaltier and Rognone (1990) reported the trails in which the ranges 
of detection were: glucose, 0-70 g; fructose, 0-90; sucrose, 0-40 gm. The 
main amino acids found in 31 honeys of five different botanical origins were 
proline, phenylalanine, tyrosine and lysine. (Hermosin, et al. 2003). Malacalza 
et al. (2001) found that the ash values in samples of honey varied between 
0.004 and 0.236%. 

Honey is popularly used in Egypt since acient times. Its utilization in 
caring many diseases is well established (Russo et al., 2002). There is an 
increasing interest in the use of honey for the treatment of bacterial infections 
(Molan et al. 1988). All honey types possess stronger anitmicrobial activity 
(Owon, 2004 and Sheref, 2007).  

Consumption of honey show considerable increases in recent years. 
The population reduced the refined sugar composition and people seem to be 
more a ware of honey.  

The present work was directed to study the effect of some natural 
additives supplemented to sugar syrup of honeybee on the chemical 
composition and nutritional values of produced honeys. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The present work was conducted at the Apiary of Faculty of Agriculture 

in Kafr El-Sheikh, during the blooming period of clover throughout two 
successive seasons (from 1st January 2003 till the end of April, 2005). All 
colonies were approximately equal in strength and number of combs covered 
with bees and sufficient food. The experiment was conducted to find out the 
effect of some natural additives such as wet yeast, soybean flour and milk 
whey on certain aspects on honeybee activities, chemical composition and 
nutritional values of clover honeys samples. 
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Twenty colonies were chosen to carry on this work. The number of the 
chosen colonies were divided into four treatments, so each treatment was 
represented by five colonies. 

The following natural additives were supplemented to the sugar syrup 
used for honeybee feeding. Each additive was mixed with three liters of sugar 
syrup and used for feeding five honeybee colonies. The supplemented was 
done as follows : 
1- 50 gram of wet yeast and three liters of sugar syrup, the produced honey 

was named yeast honey. 
2- One kilo gram of soybean flour and three liters of sugar syrup, the 

produced honey was named soybean flour honey. 
3- Three liters of milk whey and three liters of sugar syrup, the produced 

honey was named milk whey honey. 
4- Control, (without additives) 3 liters of water were supplemented to 3 liters 

of sugar syrup, the produced honey was named control honey . 
 
Produced honey samples were collected from Apiary of Faculty of 

Agriculture in Kafr El-Sheikh. One kg of each type of honeys were placed in 
glass jars and transferred to laboratory of food Tech., Fac. of Agric. in Kafr El-

sheikh. The samples were kept at room temperature (25C) until analysis. 
 
Chemical composition of produced honeys : 

Moisture content of the four types of produced honeys were 

determined using the values of refractive index at 20 C. Protein, ash, 
reducing sugars and higher sugars were also determined according to the 
methods of A.O.A.C. (1990). 

Minerals such as potassium (K), sodium (Na), calcium (Ca), 
magnesium (Mg), iron, (Fe), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), cadmium (Cd) and 
manganese (Mn) were detected in the ashed materials using the atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer (Perken Elmer Model 2180) as outlined by 
Pearson (1976).  

The amino acids composition of different types of produced honeys 
were determined after acid hydrolysis (HCL 6 N) according to the method 
described by Pellet and Young (1980) using Backman Amino Acid Analyzer 
(Model 119 CL) at central laboratory, Fac. of Agric., Alex., Univ. Egypt. 

Total soluble solids (T.S.S.) were measured by means of an Abbe 
refractometer with the correction of the temperature variation according to 
A.O.A.C. (1990). 

Acidity, free acidity and lactone content were determined by White et 
al. (1962). The values were examined using glass rod pH-meter (Unicam-pH 
meter Pw 8410 digital pH meter). 
 
Organoleptic properties of produced Honeys : 

Organoleptic properties of the Honeys were carried out according to 
the method reported by Molander (1960) by twenty panalests. The scores 
were recorded according to the following judging scale: Very good (8-9), 
Good (6-7), Fair (4-5), Poor (2-3) and very poor (0-3). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Chemical properties of produced honeys : 

The composition of honey is variable, owing to deference’s in plant 
type, climate, environmental conditions, feeding sugar syrup and contribution 
of the beekeepers, (Azeredo, et al. 2003). The quality of honey is mainly 
determined by its sensorial, chemical and physical parameters, comprising 
moisture content, sugars, minerals, acidity and water insoluble solids content. 
The results in Table (1) represent the effect of some natural additives (yeast, 
soybean flour and milk whey) supplemented to feeding sugar syrup of 
honeybee on the chemical properties of clover honey samples. Moisture is 
one of the most important characteristics of honey influence keeping quality, 
granulation and body (White, 1975). The results cleared that soybean flour 
honey contained the lowest percentage of moisture (13.82%) compared with 
those of  other produced honeys. Control honey contained the highest level of 
moisture (14.84%). 

It is well known that honey with high water content is readily 
susceptible to fermentation by osmophilic yeast. Yeast fermentation may be 
negligible when water content is less than 17.1%, while between 17.10 and 
20.0%, fermentation depends on the count of osmophilic  yeast buds (Beltz 
and Grosch, 1987). None of the investigated honeys showed such high 
moisture content (Table 1). The total soluble solids (T.S.S.) of all tested 
honeys were present in high percentage. Soybean flour honey contained the 
highest percentage of T.S.S. (86.18%) followed by milk whey honey (85.71%) 
and the lowest content of T.S.S., was detected in control honey (85.16%). 
These results may indicated an overall better quality of produced honeys. 

Carbohydrates play the main role in the characterization of all types of 
produced honeys. Data in Table (1) showed that milk whey honey contained 
the highest content of total carbohydrates (83.90%), followed by soybean 
flour (83.54%), while control honey contained the lowest levels of total 
carbohydrates (83.18%). 

The presence of proteins causes honey to have a lower surface 
tension than it would have otherwise, which produces a marked tendency to 
foam and form scum and encourages formation of fine air bublles (White, 
1975). The results indicated that the average levels of protein were increased 
in the produced honeys. Soybean flour honey contained the highest 
percentage of protein (1.48%) followed by control honey (1.12%), while yeast 
honey contained the lowest amount of protein (0.96%). These values are 
higher than those reported by Beltz and Grosch (1987) and Gomez et al. 
(1993). 

The results in Table (1) show that ash content was increased in yeast 
and milk whey honeys, which recorded 1.20 and 0.91%, respectively, while 
control honey contained 0.86%. On the other hand, soybeam flour honey 
recorded the lowest percentage of ash (0.80%). From the data in Table (1), it 
could be summarized that there were clear differences in pH values among 
the tested honey samples. Yeast honey showed the lowest pH value (3.90) 
followed by soybean flour honey (4.20). These results indicated that samples 
with high pH values had high ash and minerals contents. The highest pH 
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value was recorded in milk whey honey (4.50), however all tested honey 
samples were accepted by the Egyptian Standard (Anon. 2003). Parameters 
for acidity was used to determine the degree of deterioration of the honey 
during storage. The lactone is a newly component detected in honey. 
Lactones may be considered as a reserve acidity, since hydrolysis is 
occurred and an acid is formed (White, 1979).The acidity in honey contributes 
not only to the flavour, but also partially responsible for the excellent stability 
of honey against microorganisms  (White and Subers, 1963). 
 
Table (1): Effect of some natural additives supplemented to sugar syrup 

of honeybee on the chemical characterization of produced 
honeys (based on wet weight). 

Constituents 

Produced honeys 

Control Yeast 
Soybean 

flour 
Milk whey 

Moisture % 14.84 14.33 13.82 14.29 

T.S.S. % 85.16 85.67 86.18 85.71 

Total carbohydrate % 83.18 83.51 83.54 83.90 

Protein % 1.12 0.96 1.48 1.26 

Ash % 0.86 1.20 0.80 0.91 

pH  4.00 3.90 4.20 4.50 

Free acidity (meq/kg) 30.10 31.60 30.20 29.90 

Lactone (meq/kg) 3.70 5.40 4.80 5.20 

Total acidity (meq/kg) 33.80 37.00 35.00 35.10 

 
The results in Table (1) indicated that yeast honey contained more free 

acids, lactone and total acidity than those of all analyzed  honeys. Milk whey 
honey showed considerably highest content of lactone (5.20 meq/kg), while 
control honey had lower amount of lactone (3.70 meq/kg). The results 
obtained in Table (1) indicated that, each kind of honey has a characteristic 
chemical composition, which could be used for its identification. Many authors 
discussed the chemical properties of the honey and they found that, pH 
values in Egyptian honeys were ranged between by 4.0-4.4 (Ibrahim et al. 
1977). 
 
Sugar analysis of produced honeys 

Effect of some natural additives supplemented to sugar syrup  of 
honeybee on mono-di and higher sugar of clover honey were presented in 
Table (2). The HPLC analysis of honey carbohydrates indicated that the 
investigated honeys contained many kinds of mono and oligosaccharides, 
which were found to play a great role in both the taste and also the nutritional 
values of these honeys. Fructose and glucose are the main sugars present in 
all analyzed honeys. Yeast honey contained the highest percentage of 
fructose (40.20%), followed by milk whey honey (39.40%) than that of 
soybean flour honey (38.50%) and control honey (38.10%). On the other 
hand, control honey had the highest level of glucose (32.0%) while the lowest 
amount of glucose was detected in yeast honey (29.50%). The present 
results confirm those reported by Al-Khalifa and Al-Arify (1999) since they 
reported that fructose and glucose are the predominant sugars in honey. The 
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sugar analysis indicated that fructose and glucose contents are similar to 
those reported by Gomez et al. (1993) for Spanish honeys. Maltose was the 
main disaccharide in all investigated honeys, which recorded between 6.65% 
in soybean flour honey and 6.22% in control honey. Sucrose was found 
relatively in smaller percentage, especially in yeast and milk whey honeys, 
which recorded 1.90 and 2.10%, respectively.  
 
Table (2): Effect of some natural additives supplemented to sugar syrup 

of honeybee on some sugars of produced honeys (based on 
wet weight). 

Sugars 
(%) 

Produced honeys 

Control Yeast 
Soybean 

flour 
Milk whey 

Fructose 38.10 40.20 38.50 39.40 

Glucose 32.00 29.50 30.70 29.80 

Sucrose 2.80 1.90 2.85 2.10 

Maltose 6.22 6.68 6.65 6.07 

Higher sugars 4.06 5.23 4.84 6.53 

Fructose/glucose 1.19 1.36 1.25 1.32 

Glucose/water 2.16 2.06 2.22 2.09 

 
The lowest amount of other higher sugars was found in control honey, 

followed by soybean flour honey, while the highest amounts of these sugars 
were detected in milk whey honey (6.53%). Fructose/glucose and 
glucose/water ratios were a good indicator for granulation of honeys. All 
produced honey contained an excellent fructose/glucose ratios, especially 
yeast and milk whey honeys. 
 
Minerals content of produced honeys : 

Mineral content is known to be one of the main factors affecting the 
colour of honey (Mattos et al. 1998). Among the minerals, potassium 
appeared in the greatest proportion followed by sodium, magnesium and 
calcium (Table 3). Most of honey samples under investigation were found to 
be contained high amount of iron, especially yeast and milk whey honeys, 
which contained 2.93 and 2.85 mg/100g, respectively. Zinc was found in 
lowest amount among all minerals, which ranged between 0.26 in yeast 
honey to 0.10 mg/100g in milk whey honey. Yeast honey contained the 
highest amounts of potassium, calcium, magnesium and sodium, while 
soybean flour honey recorded the lowest of these minerals.  

It could be concluded that the produced honeys were effected by 
additive supplemented to sugar syrup, which increased the most of minerals. 
The data in Table (3) indicate that honeys are good source of minerals, 
especially potassium, sodium magnesium, calcium and iron. These results 
are similar to those reported by Badei and  Shawer (1990) and Mattos et al. 
(1998). 
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Table (3): Effect of some natural additives supplemented to sugar syrup 
of honeybee on minerals content of produced honeys 
(mg/100g of honey). 

Minerals 

Produced honeys 

Control Yeast 
Soybean 

flour 
Milk whey 

Potassium (K) 9.05 10.10 8.83 9.54 

Calcium (Ca) 5.19 6.18 5.10 5.50 

Magnesium (Mg) 6.80 6.95 6.70 5.82 

Sodium (Na) 8.15 8.83 7.32 8.61 

Iron (Fe) 1.72 2.93 1.70 2.85 

Copper (Cu) 0.87 0.72 0.45 0.63 

Zinc (Zn) 0.22 0.26 0.09 0.10 

Manganese (Mn) 0.96 0.70 0.40 0.61 
 

Amino acids content of produced honeys : 
The results in Table (1) show that feeding processes increased the 

protein, especially soybean flour honey. Amino acids composition of the four 
investigated honeys are given in Table (4). The detected indispensable amino 
acids in soybean flour and yeast honeys recorded the highest total values 
15.68 and 15.57 (g/100 g protein), respectively, while the lowest value was 
observed in control honey (10.61 g/100 g protein). 

Isoleucine was the predominant among the indispensable amino acids 
in all investigated honeys, followed by valine and leucine. Generally, the data 
in Table (4) revealed that all four honeys contained the same indispensable 
amino acids but its amount varied greatly according to the type of additives. 
Soybean flour honey contained high values of isoleucine, valine, leucine, 
phenylalanine, thrionine and lysine. Yeast honey contained higher amounts of 
lysine, methionine and phenylalanine than those of other analysed honeys. 
Milk whey honey contained low amount of indispensable amino acids 
comparing to soybean flour and yeast honeys, control honey recorded the 
lowest levels of indispensable amino acids (10.61 g/100 g protein). The data 
in Table (4) cleared that the produced honeys had high nutritional value 
because it contain all of indispensable amino acids, which suggests that 
honey will markedly contribute to the supply of indispensable amino acids in 
human diet. 

On the other hand, the results indicate that proline was the major 
dispensable amino acids present in all investigated honey proteins. The 
concentration of proline was ranged between 9.68 and 7.60 (g/100 g protein) 
in milk whey and control honeys, respectively. The analyzed honeys 
contained high amounts of aspartic, glutamic acids, serine and arginine. The 
results indicated that feeding processes increased most of dispensable amino 
acids. The total dispensable amino acids were higher in soybean flour honey 
(25.43), milk whey honey (25.12) and yeast honey (22.64) than those in 
control honey (20.78 g/100 g protein). 

These results are similar to those obtained by Campus et al. (1993) 
and Gomez et al. (1993). Cystine is the limiting amino acid in all studied 
honeys. Tyrosine was found the second limiting amino acid, especially in milk 
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whey honey. The obtained results were in agreement with those recorded by 
Owon (2004). 
 
Table(4):Amino acids composition of produced honeys (g/100 g 

protein). 
Amino acids 

(A.A.) 

Produced honeys 

Control Yeast Soybean flour Milk whey 

Indispensable A.A.:     

Lysine 1.29 1.88 1.33 1.80 

Thereonine 1.20 1.18 1.30 1.43 

Methionine 0.49 0.89 0.80 0.65 

Cystine 0.19 0.09 0.18 0.07 

Pheylalanine 1.30 1.75 1.56 1.46 

Tyrosine 0.46 0.63 1.66 0.29 

Isoleucine 2.27 3.48 3.94 2.70 

Leucine 1.77 3.12 1.92 2.50 

Valine 1.64 2.55 2.99 2.39 

Total indispensible A.A. 10.61 15.57 15.68 13.29 

Dispensable A.A.     

Aspartic acid 4.57 5.74 5.67 5.01 

Serine 1.71 1.15 2.85 1.24 

Glutamic acid 2.80 3.01 3.47 3.61 

Proline 7.60 7.69 8.47 9.68 

Glycine 1.09 1.41 1.15 1.56 

Alanine 1.02 1.47 1.14 1.63 

Histidine 1.08 1.16 0.96 1.29 

Arginine 0.91 1.01 1.72 1.10 

Total dispensable A.A. 20.78 22.64 25.43 25.12 

Total amino acids 31.39 38.21 41.11 38.41 

 
Organoleptic qualities of produced honeys : 

The intrinsic changes in honey quality were classified into five 
categories according to the total scores of their organoleptic qualities. These 
categories were very good, good, accepted, poor and very poor. Investigated 
honey samples show that all produced honeys were free from any insect 
fragments, samd particles, undesirable flavour and any fermentation. As 
shown in Table (5) the panel test judgment of produced honeys refereed to 
their colour, taste, odour, viscosity, sourness and general appearance. The 
results reveal that yeast and milk whey honeys had the best qualities 
comparing with soybean flour and control honeys. The mean values flavour 
(taste and odour) of yeast and milk whey honey were higher than soybean 
flour and control honeys. Control honey was characterized by very good 
colour than all other honeys. soybean flour honey recorded the lowest colour, 
while milk whey honey was recorded the lowest viscosity (Table 5).  

On the other hand, milk whey honey was contained the highest 
sourness, while other honey samples contained the same sourness and 
viscosity. Yeast honey showed better results than both of milk whey and 
soybean flour honeys and accepted more by the panelistis, which may be 
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due to the pleasant flavour. The obtained results were in agreement with 
those obtained by Owon (2004). 
 
Table (5): Effect of some natural additives supplemented to sugar syrup 

of honeybee on the organoleptic properties of produced 
honeys. 

Minerals 
Produced honeys 

Control Yeast Soybean flour Milk whey 

Colour 9 8 7 8 

Taste 7 9 7 9 

Odour 7 8 7 8 

Viscosity 8 8 8 7 

Sourness 7 7 7 8 

General appearance 8 9 8 9 
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  ى        ل يميذا  ا                                                                 تأثير إضافة بعض المغذيات الطبيعية الى غذذا  حلذا الع ذا  اذى التر يذ  

                                      والقيمة الغذا ية والخواص الل ية لاع ا
                          بدالبا ط  بدالعزيز  لامه

    مصر  –               جامعة  فرالشيخ   –              اية الزرا ة   –                      ق م الصحا ات الغذا ية 
 

       ا ذول                                                      با طاقرر  نيرر   ررة كبذيرر   بيررع  سررا نذرر ل    رر  ل م ررا  برر                               يعتبررع ل ررن ل منررن ذرر  لغنييرر  ل  ميرر
               ل  يلهيرر                                                                                       ل  رر عي  وبعررع ل عمالررع ل  يلهيرر  ل  اذرر  ذاررن لغنذرراع لغذيميرر  ول عمالررع ل ذع ميرر  و  يررا   ل  يذرر

    قير      –                                                                                        لع ن س   ك رع  بريل ل بنر  ب ر ا  عل ر  ترضايع نعراس  بعرع ل ذ ريياة ل طبيعير  لل زذيرع  ل طا  ر  
                                                                                شررعا ل لررب ل ل ررا ل ذنا يررن ل  رر عي  ل تررا يت رري  للي ررا منررن ل ع ررن بذمنررن  ليرر  ل  عللرر  –       ل لررويا     سررون 

       ذ اعمر                                                للا ل  يذ  ل  يلهي  ول زولص ل ن ي   لع ن و    3002    نتا       3002                               ب فعل شيخ زلان ذو   ل بع ي  لا  
                                                                    ي ك بع ن ل بع ي  لل  متعونل ب و  نعاساة. وق  كوعنة ل متاهج ذا يلا :

       ن  قير                                                                                يه ل ذ يياة ل طبيعي  ل ا تن ي  ل لرفاة ل  يلهير   ع رن ل بع ري  ل مراتج نير  تذير  ل ر     ك ة ب
                                       وم ررب  ذعتفعرر  ذرر  ل ذررول  ل لررلب  ل  ليرر   %     22.33                                               سررون ل لررويا بانتولهررة للررا م ررب  ذمزفعرر  ذرر  ل عطوبرر  

        ل زذيرع                          يلية ل رن شرعا ل لرب  ول رن    %    2.83          ول بعوتي     %     32.28                         و ي ك ل  عبوبي لة ل  لي       %     31.23
                           ذ اعم  بلفاة ل ن ل  متعون.

   عا  شر                             ً       ً                                             تلعب ل  عبوبي علة ل  لي   وعلً عهي ياً سا تن ي  لفاة  ذيع كمرول  ل ع رن نير  تذير  ل رن 
   عرة                بيمذرا  امرة ذمزف   %     32.28                         يليرة ل رن  قير  سرون ل لرويا    %     32.30                                   ل لب  بانتولهة للا م ب  لا ير  ذم را 

  . %     32.23                سا ل ن ل  متعون 
                                           نتولهرة للرا م رب  ذعتفعر  ذر  ل نذوعر  ل نرع       pH  2.30                إمزفاع  ع   ل ر                    تذي  ل ن ل زذيع  ب
                          ول لا تو  ول نذوع  ل  لي .

   يرر                                                                        ً           كوعرنة ل مترراهج ك   رر ع ل فع تررو  ول  لو رو  ذرر  كبرر  ل  رر عياة لغنا ير  تول رر لً سررا ل ع ررن ن
   % 0    23.8              ل ن شرعا ل لرب         يلي ة   %     80.30                                                          تذي  ل ن ل زذيع  بانتولهة للا م  ب  لا ي  ذ    ع ل فع تو  

                                   ذرا كوعرنة ل متراهج ك  ل رن  قير  سرون    %     23.20                ا  ل ن ل  متعون    %     23.20                        ا  ل ن  قي  سون ل ل ويا 
         و  ب ذا.                                                                                       ل لويا ول ن ل  متعون  ة قابلي   ظابع  ل تبلوع )ل تنبب(  مزفاع ذع لاة ل فع تو  ل ا ل  لو 

   ع                                     ل عمالررع ل ذع ميرر  نيرر  تذيرر  ل ررن ل زذيرر                                               ك ة ل عرراساة ل  يلهيرر  ل ررا لعتفررا  ذنتررو  ل ع ررن ذرر  
   و                                                                                           ول ررن شررعا ل لررب  بانتولهررة للررا م ررب  ذعتفعرر  ذرر  لمالررع ل بوتا رريو  ول  ا  رريو  ول ذ م رريو  ول لررو ي

    .                                                                                         ول ن ي  ذ اعم  بع ن ل  متعون ول ن  قي  سون ل لويا ل ي  كنتو  للا م ب ذمزفع  ذ  بيه ل ذعا 
      غنذرراع                                                   يررا   ل  يذر  ل  يلهير   لع ررن نير  كعتفرع ذنترروله ذر  ل                                  ذرا ك ة بريه ل عرراساة ل  يلهير  ل را 

   ي             يرع ك ا ر ل                                                                                     لغذيمي  لغ ا ي  ذارن لغي و يو ري  ول ليو ري  ول فرا ي  ول لي ري  ول ايعيرومي  و ري ك لغنذراع 
      زذيرع                                                   ً                                      ذان ل بعو ي  ولغ باعتك ول  لوتاذيك ول  يعي  زلولاً سا ل ن  قي  سون ل لرويا وشرعا ل لرب  ول 

                   عم  بع ن ل  متعون.   ذ ا
                                                                                كظ ررعة ل زررولص ل ن رري  ك  ل ع ررن ل مرراتج  ررة لررفاة ن رري  لا يرر  نيرر   ررا  ل ررن ل زذيررع  ول ررن 

                    ً                                                         شعا ل لب  ك اع قبولاً     ل ذتيوقي  ذ اعم  بع ن  قي  سون ل لويا ول ن ل  متعون.
        اتج نير         رن ل مر                                                                              ذذا  ب  ك ة بيه ل ذ يياة ل طبيعي  ل ا تن ي  ل  يذ  ل  يلهير  ول زرولص ل ن ري   لع

            نعاساة.                                                                                        ك  ل  ذنتوله ذ  ل عمالع ل  يلهي  ل ععوعي       ل م ا  ذ اعم  بع ن ل بع ي  )ل  متعون( ب و


